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Secretary Chase's Prediction.
TttaBaoretarof UiaTraasni7 ii reported

aa kara a&td, at tba baok meeUng la New

Tort, that ba had confidant expectation! that
ty tha aidHe ot J.maary aaraJ and military

tevasuata vosid gia brlUUtnt and dad-a- s

re reealta . Ee alw espreaaei bii conTio

Ajs tbat tba Ecgliia dlfficnlty would ba est--

ttad niicablr. These remarki of Mr. Chaae

an iaapottast and nopafoL Ha iiin a poaitioa

esoad to aone In the Cabinet ia importance

aa4 BeoeatHy for earehil calcoUUoa and

torahandadataa " He ean take nothing np-- oa

traat or beana. Ee if ezpocted to keep

iba traaaoty mppliad with taada ubject to
draft brail tike ex leasee of tha war, and it
spaciallr behoove him to prwerre inrio

htta hi reputation (or candor aid farsijhted-at- .

One bvlae tep br him might be a rery
aerioae diaMter at thiiUme; and worse than a
daieat In the teld, woree than another Bull

Roa, wo&id be the tost of con&iraca in our

ftaaseial aunkger, by the tnonled institationi

it the wt, Therefore we are tare thatSec-tata--y

Chaae would pre aiterance to no

hatiy raaaark which might rsiM Cilse hopee

ngardioi; the conduct or purpose of the

Wat
We look then, with great confidence, npon

the prediction of tha Secretary of the Treaa--

ry, bat not atone tor the abore reasons, strong

as they are. The situation of erents strength
en, the expectation which the Secretary ex

cite. While tha army npon the Potomac is
apparently inactiTe, sere in building winter
wters, there are other dirisionf which are

inevitably Btcparine for fatal assaults. The

era; of tha Potomac is the body oi the scor
bio which ia, la itself, sluggish, but from

which radiate long arms which encircle the
foe, and each one of which is ready to insert
its deadly fangs when the time comet to
Strike. Upon the one tide an arm termin
ate at Fortress Konroe, which the rebels

daily ooret, bat which they dire not attack,
front it Gen, Wool ean send oni a torce that
will briiur consternation to the hearts of

tha aebelf at Norfolk and Richmond,
and which will harass the rear of
oa'a army at Xacassaa and Centrerilla,

Another mng hat been fastened npon North
Carolina at Hatterai, ready to CO operate
wUh its follows at the signal. Farther on.

tha teats, ttorahooaea and fortifications at
Port Boyal, Beaufort, and Tybee Island tea

Ufy to the presence oi a Tery dangeroai at-

tacking arm. From this point, Charleston

and Savannah will be attacked and taken,
and all coasting and foreign trade fiom those

two eitiat and their vicinity made an impos
sibility for the rebels. Anether expedition
arcs to sail for Fernandina ia Florida,
which hat doubtless been sheared before this
sfsa. Patsing,lbence into tha Gulf, Ft Pick.

SB keeps couplets watch over Gen. Bragg
and hit forts, while still farther west, Gen.
Pbelpe has just made so formidable an addi
tion to the force at Ship Island, that it can
I made an important base of operations
against JTew Orleaot and Mobile. -

Upon the other side of the central body,

Geo. Kelley it established at Komney, ready
to descend npon Winchester where Gen.

Lee command tiie rebels. Gen. Kosecrans
awed do no more than hold hit poeith n da
xing the winter. Gen. Ucbeepff is in Eastern
Kentucky and Geo. Baell with the central
rrtlqaia. The farmer hat doubtless, within
tba past day or two, met Zollicoffer's rebels,

and, w fernst, driven them back. The ad--

rase guard of Gen. Boeil't central column
hat already fought one daring battle, ia
Whkh three hnndred Germans ceased three

ttoasend rebels to "retreat inglorious!?."
That this col man if to posh rigorously south-

ward, w hare great confidence. From Cairo,

nndsr Gen. Ealleck, the gunboat expedition
xaost start shortly against the rebels down

tha Hiati3sippi,ontil it meets tha Ship Island
forces at,Ke? Orleans. Ia Kifsoari Gen.

Fep b doing a good work in clearing the
cooatry of rebels, and evea at we write we
hare word af a brilliant victory won by one
of hi officers, In which he captured thirteen
hundred rebel with arms, equipments and
(Softs. Lastly, ia fer away Kansas, Gen.

Lana wiH tweep diwa the western borders
of Panada, marching to crash oat treason at
Vtatsver coat to traiten or their Institutions.

That we have limply noted the prominent
point of attack which form a cerdon around
tba label's who may well t ladder as they
fcel the tightening grasp of the Briareen
arm of the Federal power. Let oa not be
tat Uspatient for an advance. It will coma,
we 6oabt not, in good time, and in time for
t&a foiSlbnant of Secretary Chase's prophe-7- -

The English Course.
TUt London Time, in commenting cpun

she precedents quoted by the American proj,
at bearing npon the Trent affair, gives the
Jlirtory of England in a few words, a fol- -

tomt
Wt can give ths American people plenty

more of these precedent! if they are desirous
ef tham, and wa doubt not that they can
wodoea a considerable number against us.

Vtare not more immaculate than other peo-

ple. When wa were at once strong and
wa sometime did unjustifiable things.

Earing dose them, w generally fonrht oar
way oat of the dlScu!?7, bat we stver
claimed to make precedent of them, nor
war other nation ever willing ts accept

as neb. .

Some About the War.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18.

Eorroat LtaDia: I propoee to offer you
two or three remarkt about the campaign of

the Potomac
It I pretty apparent that that tVr It hut

been carried on Without any plan whatever,
beyond

'
tha mere defence of the Capitol,

which U really all an army ever ought to be

set to do, at or froaa thit point. ' Civiliani
now ktow what military men most have al

ways known, that a more difficult point from

which to Invade tha enemy, doe not exist;

purely from the formation of their adjacent

ooiuitry.preeenting us at it doe a serin of nat
ural advantage for defence, almost equal to

Mexico; and fortified at that now are, and
defended by the flower and strength of the
rebel army, it mag wail bt aWnfaiMreur
amy uki to attempt ma aJtxwaa. Tne rebels

threatened the Capitol; they could not be said

to hare menaced It. for they had no army in

thit region, and we rushed our raw, nntrained
soldiers hither till their very numbers mena
ced. Richmond. Tbt rebels were obliged to
concentrate a large defensive force, which
brought more on oar tide, and to wt went on

mutually augmenting, till that ad ranee and
repulse at Ball Ban. Had we, however, got
beyond that point, we probably should have
eomt to a stand still within tan mile beyond,

Since that Um w have mutually gone oa

augmenting, threatening and menacing till
now; and had wt krpt command of the Po
tomac, w should hart accomplished aearly
til that thit line of operation! admit! ot

Now mark thit stats oi things will con-

tinue all winter. Titer anil aa advance

md no btttit. Next spring will find the
Grand Army of the Potomac much where it
now is. Of course by thit I mean only to

express my conviction, rather decidedly. To

look for any good to bs thn attained, we

shall first, famish enough employment for

the flower and strength of the rebels, and
at a point and in a way that preventi tbeir
harming or resisting us elsewhere. Becond,

opportunity to drill, discipline and more

thoroughly organise our own force much

needed on thi side of the river.
Oar way to Richmond does not lie direct

from Washington. Our nearest route nn
questionably is by way of York river. Two

or three of our steamers would shell out all
the rebel batteries on that river in a day.

Nothing could prevent our landing an army
within thirty-fiv- e mile of Richmond, with
aa open Does. try intervening.

So. too. an overwhelming: advance into
Tennessee would effectually menace Rich'

mood, and oblige their army to retreat from

the Potomac, or ultimately to fight and lay
down their arms, where they are. Ton re
member that Ur. Davis, in his last message,

calls for the construction of two new rail-

roads: on as If he expected to lose the
Charleston line, and the other at if he feared

we should make this very advance into Ten

nessee the thought of which strangles him.

Sow suggestive these intimations of his are
I think I may venture one word further,

and do injustice to nobody. The plan by

which the whole army, or all the armies, are
put under the command ot one General, ia in

itself vicious. To wield successfully 650,000

men, on these immense and independent
lines, surpasse the capacity of any General
The Potomac is enongh for one; Western Vir
ginia for another ; Kentucky for a third ; and
Missouri for a fourth ; ail holding direct com

mands from the Secretary of War, under the
President. Without a word of reflection upon
Gea. McClellan, the truncheon it too heavy
for him. A division would pat every Gene
ral on hi awn resources and responsibility.

and secure a much unity of action at the
wide field would allow.

[For the Cleveland Leader.]
"The Law of Nations Upon the Arrest

Mason and Slidell."
[CONTINUED.]

your paper of this morning I aa told by a
friend, whose judgment I respect, that my

humble effort at an Illustration of interna
tional law as applicable to the arrest of
Messrs. Mason and Siidell, it incomplete in
(his, that it does not show any authority in
Capk Wilkes to dispense with an adjudica-

tion In Admiralty. That it waa aa assump-

tion of power on hit part, and an act of dis-

courtesy towards the government of Great
Britain, ta take tha rebel commissioners

from a British vessel without perming the
forms of Uw, and ascertaining, by a judicial
investigation, wnether the passengers were
jutui contraband, and the steamer M Trent"
subject to confiscation or not I apprehend
the force of this objection; and, in reply, can
only say, that Capt Wilkes, when he trans-

ferred the Commissioners from tba "Trent"
to the San Jacinto," incurred the responsi
bility of maintaining the proposition that
Messrs. Mason and Slideli were rebel Com

missioners from the to called Socthorn Con
federacy. In fact, no proof wat necessary, for

the proposition wat tt the time
of the seizure; and "the law doea not reeuire a
vain thing to be done."

But ths objection, at best, it bat the 'shade
of a shadow," and when started aa, in this
instance, by tha British Government, runt
quietly into the ridiculous.

The complaint is, that Messrs. Mason and
BUdeS vert taken from the tteacer Trent"
toe toon. They bad not been put oncer Lbel
in the Admiralty Court, and pronounced
against, by having persons, contraband of
war, on board. It it tdisiUed that her pas
sengers tattained that character to the Gov

ernment of the United States.
Now, what shall be dons to repair the al

leged wrong, and appease the offended Ma

jesty of XnglandT
Fine matter! exactly in ttalu fwr, noth

ing more ean be demanded with any show of
propriety.

Tha sloop of war " San Jacinto " ad the
packet steamer "Trent" most be placed tide
by aide, ia the Bahama Channel, with aTessrs.

Mason and Siidell 09 board of tha latter
vessel. The forms of law will then bt ob
served, and Capt Wiike will plex a prize
crew on board the " Trent" to bring her and
her passengers into port for adjudication.

By this proceeding, the British Govern
ment eaves it honor, but the British subject
loses hi vessel. . .

Very respectfully,

R. P. SPALDING.
P. S. Since penning the foregoing, I have

been told by an aged now ia
this city, that in the year 1810, tha A--ari.

can ship Herculee, Capt Edward West, of
Salea, Maai, tailed from a port ia France,
perhaps KarseUlet, for tha United States,
having on board at patiengeri, Laciea Buo-

naparte and hit family, they ttnog that
determined to migrate to thit country. Tbt
ship, for some purpose, touched at a neutral
port, befor. Waving tha Meditaraneaa,

British squadron was riding t aachot.
The uglUh Admiral boarded tbt Hercules,
and tacertaining who were hit passengers

very civilly informed CapUWest that bt
m'ght depart with bit ship unmolested, bat
tbht Mr. Buonaparte and bit tamllyjaott re-

main behind. The ship tailed without
tham. My informant received hit informa-

tion from tha Captain of thn Hercules,

December 19.1861. P. S.

Difficulty.

We publish below (be greater part of the

letter written at Pari by Gen. Beott, upon

the Trent difficulty, which wa referred to by

telegraph..
M t Dint Sir You were right in doubt- -

tat the declaration imputed to me, to wit:
that the tymnet at waaningion naa Riren
orders to seise Messrs. Mason and E Udell
even under a neutral flae; tor I wat not even
aware that the Government had had that
Boint under consideration. At the time ol
asvleavinor New York it was not known
that tha San Jacinto had returned to the
American tea : and it wat irenerally tup--

posed that those person! had escaped to Cuba

for the purpose ot in tne naan-vill- a,

in curtail of which vessel the James
A direr and other cruisers naa oeen aispaico- -

ed.
I think I can satisfy you in a tew words

that you have no serious occasion to feel con-

cerned about our relations with England, it
at her rulers profess, she has no dtspositon to
encourage the dissension in America.

In the first place it it almost superfluous to

aay to you, that every instinct of prudence
aa well aa cooa aeienoornooa prompts our
government to regard no bonarable lacrinoe
too great for the preservation of tha friend-shi- n

ef Great Britain. This mutt be obvious
to all the world. At no period of our histo
ry hat her friendship been of more impor
tance to our people at no period bat our
government been in a condition to perterv
it The two nations are uniiea oy luieiw
and sympathies commercial, social, politi
cal and relisioua almost at the two armt to
one body, and no one it to ignorant at to
know that what harms one must harm the
other in a correspendine degree.

I am persuaded that the British govern-men-

can entertain no doubt upon this point
bat if it does I feel that I may take it noon
myself to say that the President ot the t nl
ted States, when made aware of Its existence,
will lose no opportunity ot dispelling it

Nor is there anything I venture to affirm.
in the leisure of these rebel emmissarles
which ought to receive an unfriendly con
traction from England. Her statement will

not question the legal right ct an American
vessel of-w-ar to search any commercial ves-

sel justly suspected of transporting contraband
of war; that right hat never been surrendered
by England; it was even guaranteed to her
by the Treaty ot Paris, and British guns
frowning down upon nearly every strait
and inland tea upun the globe are
conclusive - evidence that the - regards
this at one the efficacy of which may
be not ret entirely extinguished. Of
coarse there it much that it irritating and
vexations in the exercise of thit right under
the most favorable circumstance, and it
to be hoped the day ia not far distant when
the mars, time Btate of the world will agree
in placing neutral commerce beyond the
reach of such vexations. The United State
Government ba been striving to this end,
early in the present century and in its infancy
as a nation, it em bo. ked in a war with the
greatest naval power in the wo. Id ; and it
is even bow a persistent suitor at every man
time court in E urope for a more liberal recog-

nition ot the rights of neutrals than any of
the other great maratime nations have yet
been disposed to make. But till tnose rlgbtt
are secured cr proper international guaran
tees upon a comprehensive and enduring
basis of course Kngland cannot complain
an act for which in all it material bearings
ber own naval history affords such numerous
precedent.
; Whether the captives from the Trent war
contraband of war or not, is a question which
the two governments can have no serious dif
ficulty in agreeing upon. U Mr. Beward
cannot satisfy Earl Russell that they were,
have no doubt Earl Russell will be able to
satisfy Mr Seward that they were not. If
they were, as all authorities concur in admit
ting, agents ot tne rebellion, it will be dim,
cult to satisfy impartial minds that they were
any less contraband than a file ef rebel sol
diers or a battery or nosute cannon.

But evea should there be a difference of
opinion upon this point, it kt very dear that
our government bad sumeient grounds for
presuming itself in the right, to aicape the
suspicion ot nanng wantonly violated tne
relations of amity which the two countries
profess a desire to preserve and cultivate.

The pretence that we ought to nave taken
the Trent into port, and had ber condemned
by a pr'ze court, in order to justify oar seizor
ef four of her passengers, famishes a very
narrow basis on whien to Ox a serious con
troversy between two great nations. Stated
in other words, an offence would have been
less if it had been greater. The wrong don
to the British flag would have been mitiga-
ted if, instead of seizing the four rebels, we
had seized the ship, detained all her piaten-ge- rt

for weeks, and confiscated ber cargo.
1 am not surprised that Captain Wilkes took
a different view of hit duty, and of what
wat due to the friendly relations which sub-

sisted between the two governments. The
renowned common tense of the English peo
ple, I believe, will approve of his effort to
make the discharge of a very unpleasant do-

ty as little vexatious at possible to all inno
cent parties. -

If England, as we are encouraged to hone,
is disposed to do ber part in stripping wr
of nail Its Horrors by accepting ths policy
long and persistently urged upon ber by our
government, ana commended oy every prin
ciple of justice and humanity, she will find
no ground, in the visit of the Trent, for
controversy witn our government I am
sore the President and people of the United
States would be but too happy to let these
men go free, unnatural and unpardonable
their offences have been if by it they oould
emancipate the commerce ot the world.
Greatly as it wonld be to our disadvantage at
this pratent crisis to surrender any of those
maritime privilege pt belligerents which
sanctioned by the laws of natioas, I feel
that I take no responsibility in saying that
the United States will be faithful to her tra
ditional policy upon this subject, and to the
spirtt of her political institutions

On the other band, should England be
unprepared to make a corresponding sacri
Ceec ehould she feel that she could not ret
auord to surrender tne advantage which
the present maritime cod giro to a domi
nant navai power, oi coarse tne will nqt
put herself in a fftlse position by asking us
to do it In either case, therefore, I do not
tea bow the friendly relations of the two
governments arc in any immediate danger of
oeing aisiurueo.

That the ever prompt recognition, at bel
ligerent!, of a body of men, however large.
so long at tney constituted a maniiest minor
ity of the nation, wounded tha feelings of
my countrymen deeply I will net affect tc
deny, nor that that act, with torn of its log
ical consequences which have already oc-

curred, has planted in the breast! of many
the suspicion that their kindred in nngland
wilh them evil rather than good, but the
statesmen to wnom zne political interest
of these two giat people are confided act
npon higher responsibilities and with better
lights, and you may rest assured that aa
event to mutually disastrous as a war between
Cngi&od and America cannot occur without

Other and graver provocation than hat
been h Cither nation.

WINFIELD SCOTT.
Horn. WtsTMitsTH, Paris, Dec 1, 1861.
To , Esq.

From Columbus.
[Telegraphic Correspondence Cincinnati Gax.]

O., Dec. 19.
regiments hava been con-

solidated. Craig, Colonel; Sargeant Lieut
vgitmu..

The members of the 63d mm t
(mmeuiiatnlw 1 M.u -- iiKZTjr at

Three Hundred Employees Taking Leave.
of Gov. Ted.

A Brier Hill correspondent of ths Maho

ning Register gives the following report of

an interesting affair at that place upon the
occasion of the 300 employee of Gov. Tod

taking leave of their respected and honored
employer, who exchange the supervision of
hi very extensive coal mine for a charge
over the aflalrt of the 8tat

Saturday last was a big day at Brier Hill.
The workmen employed in the various
mine and furnaces with which Gov. Tod it
connected, having in time tad to him their
detirt to taatieava otnim la a body, belore
bit departure for Columbus, ba named X

o'olosk on Saturday last at the time. We
are indebted to a friend for the following ao- -

oounlof What waa dona aal said on the oc
oasiou:

A t the boar indicated, ths men, to the num
ber of about three hundred, headed by an ex
cellent martial band, with two splendid flags,
each with thirteen stripe and thirty-fou- r

start, all under tha direction of Richard
wooley. (the foreman of the mines.) called
and took their position in the spacious door- -
yard of the Colonel' residence. The veran
dahs were crowded with the wive of the men.

. On obtaining comfortable positions, the
men gave three cheers for the Union, and
three cheers for Col. Tod: at tht aama time
crying out all over the crowd, "success"
and "speedy return."

Order and quiet being restored, CoL Tod
cams forward, and after calling Reese Her-

bert, and giving him a chair by hit tide,
made a most beautiful and affecting speech.
I can only giva yon a few points made by ths
Uolonel. To attempt anytung Tanner,
woald do injustice to him.

He fully appreciated the good feeling oi
those around him. Wa have been together
long enough, said he, to know each other
well; and, composed at we are of Americans,
Welsh, Germans, Irish, Scotch and
we have for nearly twenty yean harmonised
like brothers. In all this long time, not
jar, not a cross, angry word, hi pasted be
tween us. Not oa ot yon bays wronged
me, and not oae of you have I wronged.
We have never, for one moment, Interfered
with each other religion, politics, or do
mestic affairs. Hence we have all prosper
ed, as is abundantly evidenoed by our com
fortable homes, our numerous school-noos- e,

and our neat churches. My old and well
tried friend, Reese Herbert, whom I have
invited to taka the chair, is tha oliest man
in commission. Hundreds have been with
ns and gone. Thank God, most of them are
comfortably situated on farms, earned while
at work at Brier Hill. Some few have gone
to their last resting place, but we all know
they entered eternity with but tew "docks"
against them. Let us all, my friends, be
prepared with our account to follow them.

The extent of our usefulness to the world
will be demonstrated by a few figure which
1 hare collected:
Talue of ooal mined at Briar Hill and

Uirard. ..tli0,000
Value of Iron manufactured at Brier

Hill 1.T90JJOO

Total tsjmfiaa
Well may we all feel that we have not,
least lived upoa the substance of others.

And now, friends, believe me when I as
sure you that, high aad honorable at the po
sition it, the duties of which are about to
separate me from you for a period of two
years, 1 leave you with pain. I woald great-
ly prefer to remain, and rejoice with yon
when you are happy, and mourn with you
when you are in pain. But thit cannot be.
Give me, then, your good and kind wishes
foriuccei and happiness and safe return
home. Thit yen once before did. In the
spring of 1847, wheaabont to leave borne in
the service of our National Government, you
met on this spot and gave me your prayer
and good wishes for tne safe return of
myself and family: and I have felt that
to these prayers and good wishes, in part,
am I indebted for that safe return ; for not
only did Mrs. Tod, myself; and all tha child
ren wa took away with ot (five in number)
return safely to you, but aw brought tmek two
tors In return 1 give you my most earn

est prayers tor your success

How France Looks at the Matter.

[Paris Correspondence of the N. Y. Herald.]
Yesterday at tha Bourse now additional-

ly thronged in consequence of the abolition
of the customary franc for admission the
excitement tne newt created wat extraordi
nary. The fundi slightly declined,
per cent tailing tnirtv centimes, but tha ta.
wat ominous of much more Important Bourn
operations, not, bowerer, that there was
any disposition to consider the seizure of Mr,

Siidell the rebel Commissioner to France, or
the 'pointed pursuasion" found necessary to
tranquillize hit pugnacious daughter at any
tort of auroni to trance. VI this you may
be assured whatever may be the ostensible
language or even conduct of thit country,
tcere will never be any quarrel with Amer
ica. Bqt a very general belief prevailed that
tne amau end of ue wedge wat inserted in
an irreparable breach with England. It it
astonishing tht unanimity whbh appeared
OS thit view of the subject That the present
difficulty would be got over waa thought
probable, especially as tne alnglish Ministry
would take care that any legal d ubt on the
ubject in the mind of its law officer should

furnish it with a loopnole to escape from the
unpleasant position the American govern-
ment hat imposed on it B ut that war would
sooner or later break out between the two
people teemed to be looked upon at a fixed

Such being thi general conception, aa ex-

cited hubbub prevailed at to what France
would be expected to do. said a gen
tleman who is well known to be the agent of
parties about tne Uourt, "why encourage
ifngiana cy all mean not to put np with
American insolence. If England doe not
with to be sneered and scotiod at by every
European Power, she cannot submit to these
American affronts much longer." I shall
never forget the peculiar expression of conn-
tenance with which this remark was received
by the knot of Influential parties to whom it
wat addressed. "Yea," said one, tome time
alter, waen tee speaker bad paned away,
"we all understand this. France will care-
fully fan the flame perhaps take a hand in
it for a time only the bette.' to hold her own
titerwards. A war with England and Amer
ica would ba the most Ttlusbjf) boon to
Fraoce,and the very day it commenced would
be the signal of the fail of British suprem
acy, ut England only waste ber strength
in another struggle with her ancient colonic.
and France will immediately take np a place
in the...world such. nat aha hat ..not occupied

"
tince tna 0471 of unariemagne."

- 9
"Fort Greenough."

D any af our readers know Fort
Greenough, its locality and peculiarity ?
It la a fort, ao fesoinalag in ta interior
lnaueaoea, that Were Is mora probability
of being taken than taking, in tha ease of
any suoer attempting it it is reported
taat ona omeer at least bat taooumbed to
the influence at work - within. Fort
Ureenough ia located on Sixteenth street
Batwea a aun a, ui diiob itructura, urea
lories high, with unbarred windows, and

notniug at an aangeroaa in it outside
Tht armament is light bat

tery, suon at ue nsarieti gun amena- -

uanaiaa nave Barer oeea abi 10 witn.
stand.

W refer to the prison auariera af fha
dashing, fascinating rebel, Mrs. Qraeaqugh,
and tht delightful sisterhood of rebels, to
tuooesiful 14 tpiet far Jeff. Davit, in thit
vicinity, at on time. Jn th yard ia a
tent of soldiers, aad a solitary sentinel
stand guard, night and dar. over tha aa.
ered preiinett of feminin treason. Mrs.
G. has not been ent of her house for three
months. Rather sersre. but Just Rrua- -
tyita fbeau.

DIED.uiuniii7loa,ni.rl TiflQ.ntS,M 41I.H--H

aw, asad 32 anoatlu and t saia.
Taaaral this (datordar) ataj-moo- a at t o'ctoofc. al
ChattBUt street rrlaads af the haUlr arttnrl.

tadta attaad. , . ,.,...

V r, .,.,
4

Y. V. AKD 'bl
O B,

Tha First and Second War of Independence.
Kar. J. HT1TT IHTTB ai .ill

aalitar a Laetme oa tba abora tubjaot at tba

ACADEMY OF MUalC,
Tuaiay Timing, Dtcember 24, 1861.

TICHTB Toraala at Bralnardi and t lh. Bonk
ton. dsc21:Jt

JjONDAY JCVENLNU, Do. 23u.

Jewelry, Toys, Fanej Articles,
AT aBCriOS, By ...0. 00TTIE a SOH. .

O. OPTTItt a SOU will Mil oa Monday Kranlrta.
DtorabarfSI, '81 at tbalr luMlon Ho-- m. Bnk t..
eoanuiiai at H aaal o'clock. Int of Jaw E LK f .
TOYS, and ramr At Iclai, olthl. tor C'hrlatniai
aaa SUw Var' Pmmi, baluf tha balanoa ot a

itook. It will txclwd oat without uriaarn.mr. food ehana to bar rrtaaats onaaa.
Trm Uja tt tim of ial. dc3!:iT

JOI F0J1 TENNESSEE 11

54th Ohio zouave Regiment.

100 MEN WANTED'
To Fill Tax Bxoimxst I

ABMIO WITH THI X0BSUI BlfUl
Thit ! tba oatonailtr Vrnnr Man will harau tba Kagtmaat bow forming, a ill fcrat tha au

Hr yam- -
aarAIl wbo wlib to Join tba bait Rrxtawnt tbat

nai erar kit will Ooma aiocg bafora It Im too
lata.
taWAll Baoroiti will b aatitlad to Slot) Booatr.

oorop.ate, will ba farnl,hed iipio snllit-mao- t;

alao Aranand Aoeoetraaia&ta. rraaUaab- -
to notnuienoa I'vui hum oi aalhilaiaat.

Bsn.f'AIfroMUto-- J r E
Cast H. B1CHABDS0N,

ITS Inferior bt. orar loraat Our Bank.
LIo't S. W. SAXLXT, Baeraitlnf aad Moftarteg

vmoar. acezi

H OLIDAY PRESENTS.
AT TBS OBBAT

GIFT BOOK ESTABLISf.lENT
Mtx 172 Sopkuob St., CuvtLaUift

Owing to th QDlMFftlUled OComm w hY met
lth for tha lait month. ha !bm1 tha aiwcioaa

Biora 173 Superior atraat n4 mda (ratt ftdditieaia
ut oar tiocE ox

BOOKS AXD JEWELRY,

and v now yraptarad to offtr greater lndacmtDtJ
inftva Tr.

ALL BOOKS,
Bold at Publisher,, lowatt aricaa, aad a ."

SPLENDID GIFT
Worth from 75 Cents to i00

will ba siraa witb ararr BOOK for whicb V
raoeira ona dollar and npwa-daa- t tbatlmaof aala,
wa bora a caolca ana aitansire rarietr oi
ANNUALS, GUT and PRE jENTATION BOOKS,

Larfa and small Biblaa, for Holiday Prarata,

GIFT3 CONSIST OF

Oo'd and Silrar Watch,, Sett af Jowelry, Gold
Cbaini, 'eta Brlid Silrar Ta Bpooni, Tabla Ssoon,
and Books from B6 to $10, and a rarietr of other
articiaa too BBauron to aartlcniarina

T. W. MtBTIX.
darfl So. 171 Superior Street,

JJOLIDAY BOOKS! ,

J. B. COBB & CO
1SV1TB ATISSTIOU TO TBEIB

SPECIAL CATALOGUE
OF

Books at Reduced Prices,
IMBKACIHO

nil 1LLU8TB1TBD BOOBS, 8TABDABD
WOBK8, rial LIBBABI BD1- -

. TIOHS, BBITIBH CLASS- -

ius, roars, bib- -

tobt,
. THS 1 BAM A, BOItNTiriO BOCKS, 4c

i
Catalognet Furnished.

O THE LADIES.
The moat trcepte.b'.a

HOLIDAY PRESENT,

that roa aaa make to roar Father, Brother
rrieadla a nice

FUR COLLAR,

' FUR CAPE, or

A PAIR OF FUR QL0YE3,

And tha beat plaoa to bur them Ja at
h. BEKCDICT A 8058,

dacgt 2)l bp par lor Sirvaet.

OR THE HOLIDAYS Pookxt
itlary. BBTTBSBti A BlU-MSN- H

JpRENOH'S HOTEL,
ON THB edbofxan flan.

CITY OF HBW TOBK.

Single Rooms 50 cents Per Day.
City Ball Square, cor. Frankfort Bt,

(Opposite City Hall)
Meals aa ther mar be ordered in the Sna-ta- Re

fectory. Thera Is a Birber s Shea aad Bath Booms
acnta to tna iiote.
ra Beware of BCNNEBS and HALKMEN wh

aay we are fall.
aecu ta K. rmeBCH, Proprietor.

TVTASTER'S SALE PURSD- -

ill AHT to the command of adeemta! nrrfernf
aaie irom tna Doart OI uommoa riena of (hiw&hAem
eoontr, Ohio, at the salt of Christina Hee against
m nwericK Amoia ana uataarina Araoia tomaotrec-te- d.

1 ahall exDoea to aala at anhlio nnctlon m t j
aoarot tne voun noose, in tha uttr of uta'eiand,
in said nonntr, on the 22d dar ol January. 12. sit o'clock P. M 'be fcllowlncdeaeiit'ed premises, to
wit ; Situate in tba Citf oi Ciereitnd, lu the State
oi vnio, ana wdicb ts also in the (Jonntr of Cora,
bona, and is known br bema lot Mo. thirtr-eig- In
John M. Wooleey'e snbdlTialr.n of orleinai (!iit k,ta
ho. IM and 13s tnclnaireof tbeorixfoni allotments
of Tillage of Utereland, as br the maps of eaid sub.
dirlsionson record ia said cocntr will mora tullr

le ran uvea as louowa; nortnweetenr inIroat br Far km an atreet: northerns erlr hv lot No.
37; son beeaterl, in rear br Parkmaa Une. and
eontbeTesUrlr br lot No 39: beina 25 feet la wlatb
front and rear, and lji teet deep. Uereibxr witb a
dweUioa boaee erected oa entd lot. be the aejne
more or leaa, bat ta all local hlfhwaye.
Appraised at fcoo.

uku. a. wistn,' Uaatar Conuatiaiocer.
K. B. Baavn, F Bt Att'r. dec2l:371

HfASTER'S SALE Pitirttant toill the oomnland of a al arias denratal order ef
eel- ma tne uonn ol iiommoa fleea Of enranoaa
oooetr. Ohio, at of Nelson Prinoaasd otn-ar- e.

aralast Leri Thomas and ctlura. 1q eae direct
ed. 1 iball at pose to aala at pa' He auction, at taa
door of the C urt Boner, in fneOitr of Olerabui', lapaid oanntr. aa the 221 dar of Jeanarr, imi at two
o'clock P, the tollwinc dacriued preaaiaea, to
wit: aitoate In Best Olereland, Cnjahnra oonntr,
Ohio, and boendad. bealnninc In the fUnk eufand aoutb weet 1 chains S H links trm the
weatoornercfOblttabdea Lewi.' land; (tience ,oatb
04aScbalaa and 7U links to said Levis' Wist liar;

aonib 4 cheina aad at link4; tbence N ain"
west tcba'ns and 7b Links: thenca aortit M4 a.at

llnka: thenos aorta iOH west chsina to th--
Flank Boad: thenca north a9V east S cheioa end an
links to the alaca of beaTiaaiee. caniainina- - ihr
ana oae balf so. aaal land. A rpra'ru "t f
KB. X, Bearla, . . JUater lomm'r.

- ri ns IK 7. dec2!:I.l

AS.-- Wa h.-- e lacaire a tna lot of
A 1 A (V IS A II K A W k1 w

Orowa on Kall.T'l Island. Itm. a.. vin
AB.bZellcr. Thar are uaohaweater aad at ecwri!
or saaiitr te those arowa ia this riciaiir,
Fob Salb nr 6 oa 2? Pochd Boxxa

1. STAIB 4 SON,
norT uoiano streea.

TTUBL MUSTARD WKJ raeaivad on eoaslrsment a Terr nice ar--iCTa of Maati amannnaBlOKaJ In nnhl,n y . . .
weoaa ivoommand it aa oalnr a Srst-ra- i- axtiIHwaaeabrtawiaaserotlterwiaa, i aw. m um.

ibW HOiJEY WE HAVS
Jnat iwoaiewd a rerr Bio lot of thai rear : a

oner. boxea ef from six to twestr exiajrads
ream or J. raiat a tHisl.

riLEVELAND PAPER COMPA- -

J FT lUaufci-tarar- a of tis, Bx K andtrC'PPlSi Par.ii. Ordars liwd promnir.
-- f aJtWa waauaa. . viros isu Ijaperioraf.

P. w. TAIiM,Aa.at

,a'v
"ySTHISKYI WHISKY M

W bare in itora a tn barret, and half barrel!

xld.e::'s:3.i vhi$hy,
Dlraot from tba Mennhvtorr In Kentnrkr which- w a nil i ri m a, ana aalch we oner at

trete ile at Terr low ratee. Alec a few (Joaee
ttrownneid'a, Haaon'a and Sail' Old Bourbon
Wbiakr.

Neal'g Old Eye Whisky,
pat a lu Caa-- e containing ona dozen bottles each
Ta-e- a in want of a sura article will dowoll to aire

i call. o. CUTTIR A 8US,
A act lan and OomatUaion Merchant,

l:Ur , . ho lit Sank atreet.

e

JANCINQ ACADH;M. tT?
CTR. B AUDITS

9io jb or tan ton a jlvemili class
WUl eommenco t OUAPIN M BALL oaSATDB- -

KVwL. For teimft. Of fadoilABUin. annt ta MB
BalLou.

1 a tfoon I Torm for entlomti and IadlM nil!
oonT.tnceoBfjAUAi ,. hu, Dec. ao.

1 he arjf nt Claaa will neat oa Woudar aTanlnc.
tha ni iat.t tuual, and oo MadatMlajr oTanlnf

GRAND SOIKEE
For the Cl, with a hiM But. '

MUSIC! MU8IC! MRSI0I
M. herlar taken tha Ieiien.

Til, of ba lata Ton olker'a BuJ, wonlii reepectral-i- r
nnoouuoa to tha pablio tnet ba is preparad to

Itirniab nmaio lor balls, aartiaa. aromnnaile con.
carta, akiigbrldee, Ac. Bie Buid embraces soma of
tne an st aiaaUal Ulent In the eitr.

mar ba left at at bUb street or 1st Ontario
streetst. H.- -A. K. also girai laeaoaa aa tba Tlolla.

noti3

A T ASTER'S SALE PcssTj ant to
XtJL tha command of a ttlnrlea dcrtl crdnr of
fuiie irotn inauourtoi lommoi fiaa. of CQTaijOs
ooaot?, Ohio, at tha atiU of bamual ti. Brooka and
Kdvia W iirooki, atFAjntt Boatla H jt. DUa
U.GatM, Aagtuta M. Mitl betgir, KdmandO I.
V. ittvrrger, Willi.m Mlllfebarger, CoikJutreUl
Mutaa.1 it iTiraote Co , Thomaa M. fiowa, Joaiah
Kicit and William HhlnD.axacotorior Oaa Avarr.
fUeatftxl, and othera, to me dirttctej, I ahall axpoaa
for pob ic anle . at public aucilou. at th door ot the
uoort Uoo)e, m theuity o' fjtere'and.oa the 22d dar
ot iann-ry- at two o'clock P. At., of i4 dar,
the lollowiti dear.rlbed olacea or aarc4a of land, to
wit: titoata in the towuai.ip of brooklj-D- belog
numlMraefta in the thlrteuth rangiot towDhH
ia tbe Connecticut w,iaro Keaerte, In the tttate ot
Ubio, ana wntcb la alio ia too coontr of Curahoga,
and La known tj prcel of laDd rn wet ( ot Coy
athraga Bi'er, bow in ititf of Clea and and is boa a
dod a :oliwi: eaacarlr br Carahoga Bitot; north
er f b la d hretoiore coavered o Jadah Colt I r
John M. Wooliey; watt b hirer itreet, ao called,
aod oiitherlr br land fbnntrlr owued bf Al rati
W uilama, ana treiof aioetr-ntn- e loet wide on (Jay
no. a Hirer, and exea4inrat rit?htanrla with HtT- -

eretrrtt and atud Uirar to &leratrat, about ona
annareo anu roriy fe , ofi'Tig ine aama tana conrer-a- d

toaaid tt.lmoud Q. P. MnllLrgr, brthaOb o
Life iniurnca and Trast Oomptvnr , br ded racord- -
fd in Carahoir cointy Jtecordi, vol. 47, ran ii A
45 And auo, another parcel or land on aatd hirer,
neit DQthortf of abora, and bonndai northarlr br
aid tarcl ot land, ator deacnwaU; eaaurlr by Cnr-aho-

Aiver: wes erlr br aaid blTtr ar t, and
cut tier ir br a Hoe praUel with tbe northerly line,

and twantrone te. d'hUnt tDerefrom axtntliua
from ail HWertoaa'd Jiirer a:teec, being rt of
He n iiru rr i.Aiaaixis lUe, siu titHS eiuitia in tu VOC
band red and tenry reet front on tali Bit r, and
the Klerator Buildinr, machinerr and flxitj-e- oa
aaid preminei, be the aatue mora or leaff, tat lahtect
wiuifu OLgowari. Appruea at .zuu.

D. W. GAG..
Adams A Canfl ld. Mwt r iJomm'r.

Fit us Att'f I. leC. 30, :3i

CHERIFE SALE IN OBEDI
k. J ence to the comnandof an order of sale of aroa
any attached, after final jodgmeut, issued from the
Court of (Jommon Pieat of Cuyahoca County and
State of Ohio, and to medirec ed, in the rase of
Marvin Kent, plant. IT against Thomaa Deo bam de-

fendant, I shall expose 'oaale at public auction at
tbe door of the Court House of said county, on the
twentieth day of January, A D , 13, between tbe
noon of two a'd four o'clock P. M. of asid day, the
fcltowiof desert ed lands and tenem nts, to wit
' S.00W0 by bt?ing part of two acie lot No. one hun-
dred and flftytwtu3i','n Cievebind rityod ia bono
ded as toltows) ; beginning at anoint ia tbe southerly
lioeot Bolirer st, eighty- - two teet aud ylt incogs from
the lterction ol the wst line of said lot rio. 162,
with the (out ber If line of BoH rer street, thence run-nin-e:

easterlr aloDS the souther! r line of Bolivar
stieet, twenty-too- rf et inches to a point; thence
sontneriy aionganne paraitui witn tne east iinoi
said lot No. I'iX one bond red atd eichty f et to an
alley eighteen fcetwide; thence steily along the
north oidof taiiaHy, twenty four leet 934 iccbee
to a point; tnenc norraeriy aionc a line parallel
with tbe west line of said lot IN a. 1A2. oa hundred
aud eighty teet toih place of be inning, being the
aaatraif of a nart of M lot 152 deoed bv John B
Cu'ey and George VV Uloy to Ira Hanson, J y At,

Ttk
Appraised at thirty-thre- e hundred and Beventy- -

nve aoiiars. i:s J SIT A. CBAW, Sheriff.
,, oy UENBT A. JOHMMN, iWpUty.

rAivY m ? idi riainiia s ai ys.
Sheriif i Office, btc HQ, 1661:371.

IM O T I C E COM M ON PLEAS
XI Ooort.Cjyahoga Coonly, Ohio,
MatT Abb McGl Ivray,')

vs yPettloB for Blvorea.
Mifhvl McGillvray.
Michael Mciiiilrrar of Ealineville, in the County

oii.otiimDi-na.an- 9 Btate of unto, ta notided tbat
Marr A nn llcUillTrav did. on the 17th dar of Decem
ber, A. I) . 161, file b- -r aetition in the office ol tne
Clerk, of the Uouri ef Cromnawn Pleas, within and
ror tfieJcuntyoi ouyancga vnargtna; tneeaid stcn-ae- l

McQilivray with com mit tin at adalurv with dl- -
vers women to ber nu known and askina tbat she
may be d.vorced from tbe aaid Michael McGiilvray.
which petition will stnd for hearing at the Bext
worm oi aaio ivoart. .. MART ANN MoSILLTB&T.

By Oaok A Bacca. he. Att'j s.
Dated thfs 19'b day of lecember, dec 157 S

MO T1CE t r t XECUTORS SALE
I w u'tw , belonfrinrtotheee ateof
WILLIAM M. TUMPSON. dee aaed, coDnt.tinf
of one tild Watrh, due Lentuer Tronk, ooe Bock-lu-

Chair, one da eadaiid Beddirff tor aame, ooe
lt of current rSuabes. cue JoU mug aad Gold
Chain, UcaMof Apraiel and other prop rty, will be
aoidatTendt-e- at lUeat-iUn- bona ot fcorg n
Lodee. on WUif. n Atenae in hewburb to ushln.
on the 4th day of January, 1663 at lu o'clock in toe
ion noon, and ooatiune iroaaoar to eat uu tbep-oy- -

tryu an aiiai. JkAa.tr a jVuimb.,
deCiO:3o, Aaxecutor.

Sjtarilurarf.

HOUSEKEEPERS.J; Tsw, Cutlery in rraat variety.
cooona. Plated. AUia. GermauBllrer. Ac..
bteel, biaaeand Iron lire aeu, with staodii.
Coal Hodi.
Bitcheo bcalea with weigh ta and ip tne balances.
voaee ana f pice anil,
Saa afe Cntteraand StnfTera.
horceUin and 1 in Lined iiettlea and Stew Pana,
nnu AtHiiaa anu iy rtna,
Mit cine Knives, Ook'a epoeni and Knife.
Handled aim and H ttcheta,

hr Oil or iDie,Pore lain Lined roup Kettles,
Weal baws and Haw Kntree,
Ileur, Metvland Coal bieree.
i latem Pumoaand Chain Paaaa,
PateDt Watr t rawera.
Oak Well fiu.keU,
wViffie Irona.
Wood f aw, roady for nef and faw Bnxkf, Ao.,
C. which are offered lor aal at nrlcea aniLed to tba

Cimes oy UULfW BUtt UU .
oeo'o 143 (mtarlo at , b!irn ot Padlock.

JJOLIDA Yo
ABB BEAB AT EAB.P, ANB NOW IS THITIMB

To Parcnase lour Cutlery.
Kniras and Forka,

Plated Forks and Spoons,
Uerrera ma Kt 'a Af . Ac

at U.S. WBLba AOo.'d,
declS 1 P rl street, test Side.

A FfiwIORE LEFT 01?
Ihoaa small aiaed

SAOSboa coitus ABO srurpiBS.
Jnat the thins fir Btpjlllee. at

oecij WALLS a. tXJ. 8.

WOOL TWINE, BROWN
A MM StSTwKif.n

AND N; (LB WARE- -

IRON B oa. ti, tt, M, and7 Hirer atreet, ajtd
8 oa i&a voo&, ayiereahna, vnir.

Wa I. OU1I. oaaisuB rosna
' W. F. CAXT d CO..

WHOIiBSALB AOKNVV FOB Tbt ULI OS
SUOKtfBBBviAS'S

JUNIATA N A I L 8 !
UDmTWn and CKorconl Sheet Iron

JDWIATt Hinr .u PI.iTW
PBIRO PUJW AliO BLlo'ilB STEETj,

tUi w.h'Oli, BAtt IbVOB,
V'lBDiivr OLASrt, 6B1A1.

STOReU. WIS. tL
ABB'S Celebrated ?Lm PMordAFi , Ao., at maa

oanrara' aaaliBM

xttmt$ and gcxmt.
JJOLIDAT-QIFT-

At

S A R G E ANTS
BEAUTIFUL ENGRAVINGS.

&1CB FRAXES.

CHOICE OIL PAINTINGS.

EXQUISITE CBR0M0- -
. LITBOQ RAPES.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBCifa

PALMER MARBLE
PHO TO QRAPES,

Ac, C, AC j

rDBOP IB ABO 1KB. deallr-SC-

- rera..4 a

Tbe CaT'ttrica, bo. aioca b
ppearnnoeSn tbe Uoltd SieKS, taea Blade tha Cir--It

of tba at lob, bran ta aaaouaca
ONE Q'RAND CONCERT ONLY,

On onday Evening, Dtc. iStk, '61.

Madame t una Bl.taop aril ba aa,iated br Mr. B
Akil hlili L in), the iFMrinu kuiin,. I Am

lcnecrTstura in perlal de sluaiiues Parte, ud u B

iaiPlCa,tba Eminent Plaaiat. (Pnpil of
ADMIS8109:

ParqnatM, Dreaa aad lamllr OircU cts.
Prl'ele Huns .M and t.Door, onaa at .Hi Commaiaoea at S a aiooa

aeB-ia- naa, le scared without extra aharea, at
Brmmard'a M asic store, wbert a iiiaffram of tba
Us'l mar be eeM--

aMT'l'hu larand Piano need oa thle occasion from
tbe were rovtBa at B. Braieard A Oo.

O O. LA BOB, Matiafar.

JJELODEON IIALLI

FIVE NIGHTS G.UY!
MOHPAT, ...

TUKSDAT, ,
W BDNISPAT,
4 IBOBSDAfand "

DetembMr JS. TT.

t

nntapneaxaaawaf tba ealabratat aadorislaal

BUCKLEY'S SERENADEF.S,
t A

Minf JULIA GOULD,
BIBOB THKIB BIT UBS THOU IKQLASD.

Doors opau at 7 c'clock. Oommaocca at t o'clock.

TICKETS.. 2 Oanta sack.
der2fc3o7

TTNION a
Tba fu-a-t OBAND.M A6K ABO YAHCT

OBI3B BALL of the '.neon, will ba bald at
" CHAPfN HALL,'
Oif Christmas Eti., Dio..24, 1861,

Vnda( tna ana, ices af ta
r.lAZOURKJV CLUB.

will a fare ao pains nor expense
to make this IB aftair oi tha season '

d Masie will ba In t,

eVAIl pereona will ba raaalrad to aama k beaureantanng tba Ball,
awjrdera for OarrisiFea mar ba left at M je'd a

nugui e, or r. u. DOX 111.
TIOBIT'-Admltt- loa Omtlemaa Iodlea. tl.BO

Spacaiora Ut oanta aaca, or Oentleoun and

E C T U ia ii O a

T. M. A.

The To org PJen'f Christian AaworUitr.- -i tttk-a-i
pleaure in annonnolng tbat tney hara enga7ad tnelowing dutincnaha gBtsWaaiem kr tAj awastm oa

December 14th B v. J. BTaTT 81TITH, of PblU
atejphia. Pa. dtibject-T- be of 1 and
P. uc iiw airs, anasejoaa v arox imtenmdenoa."

Daoember S'at Prof J. BVWBT 8TPDORS,
of Slocatioa in C'oianibia Coilee, ew- v. .t. n u ja tj fi i u e wiLn tat ttnmcrorjfwriters. 'The Cbimtw wbkh Bang aa tj Year

lnt and a New Tear Jn." Th iavi nf ar.
Lin'

' by 8- - LoT8T: "Mrs. Candte'e Lvcttire andsir. raadl e . birt Buttons.'' two scenes f.omtbe "Miirhant of Vsnioe,'' Handy Jndy at
' Ttie Bmciieior iraavB. br T.

jantiary wth--Dr. BOB EST A. FISH IB, of Tale
CoileKe. 8 abject 'Cnnoa, Crunaowder andPr.ijectilea.' with brilliant experiments; toconolod with "the burolug of th Bebol flig
IZ u. uj ui ciuemv ot tneMare and strip from the anu atatf Alaata.iiii tiuiuavtj mi cueera."

m"c T "TT JtPj,ir. B- OOUQH. One ol hisinimitable Temberanoe Lec:orf. never be-
fore de lire red in Cleveland, and fwhapa ku last

b. c Lrc,
W. W. ANPWSL
C&AGaCKT Pi5TTB8,decla:3 Iteetxm Oommtttw.

C HRISTMA8 PARTY
- m

01 THI

UNION CLTJB.
I

The nert Sr. Ira. f .v.. rt- -i mv ii ..w
atlNlOfi HALL,Saparlorstra.oa

Cbristnas Etc., Dec24t3i, 1881.
will be in attendance.

TlCKMn. . .TS oana. '

MABAOIBS:
T. B. Hiwooara, J. Xtmrre, '

wuhlrj OarrUma will pleue learn thr,.'" atsnasera, oral m. Halloo tbe ea--
wa M rmt J.

CADEMY OF. MUSIC! r.
t

I

I

I

Two Grand Gala Night, or Opera
Bv tba Celebrated Artiats cf the

ITALIAN OPERA.
from Baw York, Boston, Philadelphia aad BaSalavpara m

Unprecedented Combination Talent.

MTSS ISABILLA HISKLBT. Tba CelebratedPrima DHir-a- .

q!'2 I. The BwtawaM Teoar. '

HAh'CUSl,TheDiataaiahedBeltoas
ettlNOB Ubl!.l.Th.Gr, Baao.L 1KR kill I I IT . ii . l ti n i

bwcelMat.
aiaaical Director A Conductor, OABL AB JHUTK.

Oi FRIDAY Evening, Dic.20,
OPERA AXDCMClllI!

FTi,".u ',.',-f,i-
T" f iTwJUG exec 0Soredto a c ? v.d 'FAST IIBST.

Gkakb Cosciar or 6 PiaroMias.
PAST SX00SD AND TBIBQ, '"

ITUIAN OPERA 1,1 C0STU."E.
Tfaa odahrabul MMnil a- -. H i

CfMm, "vu'
LUCREZIA BORGIA!

Ifle, WJNlLTTes .LacnsU Bcrrla,I, t !
kit scbIjiI. Coe Alfoaaa.

ana tha 't Act of Bonclaetti's "raid
LU01A LI LAM8EBM OB.

Ifi"a5JnW.y, hacl' ' ,h ' "Ibr.-e- d Mad acuta)BrtgaUi Cia bu ,roM roli i adaarra.
rflerrM-LlEWfrAn-

a

rf rm a. to ?.Manaia eWKII is- - cti a.
Uif oATURDAl' Fv-'fi- , lc 21.

xae en'tra voaa aMif, Ui.m c Op r .

Don Pasqaale,
Aad tba txlcairataa

Mificaxaa feom II Teovat'-es- ,
wllbJtiWKT.T m iKmara: Sir. BSIOMO-t-- iu Tu.unco. Tba Oaa. 1 Mm P.. n i. v- .-

.eO wfibontcarraAiaaentoraArauaosaat.Brlth
tbe foUowlig Star cast :

Miss ISABELLA HTNKLBT aa Korlaa. nana
widow of a livelr and impetuous caaractar. batfrank and

Big. BiiiiNuLi ae kroeate, tba of TVra
e, an rocne contietaaa wboIcri-- and 1. neaaae. h, m. i...

Sbj. StANtJlil ts Coctor HsJateeta, tba FhTsidaBana friend o Don i'ssqueje, hclloaa l uocb.ttecned to ErnMan
Sis- - blslNi in c'.a d abaraeter aaEoq P.agn.le, an old bachelor, obati-net-

economical end amo oaa, bat d

Cb.rlee, oonsin to Dr. Mtlasta. eaaomina thacneracter of a M teiy hi. SAgtM.
ana lauauctor, vamu A bait UTX.

rio-- a of Admlseioa to Paraaatta, 9rm Olr,eleand ramiia rirri. vi...Parqnem and Dreaa Circle. 75 onu. O.ii.--r a?

Zh.rjr.. STil.'r '"'""a ata, aaa ba
wliIl. a aK-re- . oeginniba- - oa
anjlon 8tnrdv, fr.r Tumu, nlhtoba avb t at etch!

l"va,i ceouha

QLEVELAND LIRRARY
ASSOCIATION.

LECTURES FC3 12CI-- 2.

Tba Lecture Committee have the ptaara of aa--
BOSBOanc the fbllawisf list of Lecturer., all of whom
bare definite! aceeatrd tha lnriutient aitsadad to
them:
lew-- , ,u injna j. UPSON, ProfM-o- r ol

a a augcuiaoa la aiaeillloa volm.Baw York.
Jan a BATA BD TATI OB. BnoJct --The Amer--

icam raopM, Bouaiip and foiuicallr."
Boa. t)AWIL 8. of Bel

'aa. B P. VBTPPLB. Beq ,uf Setea.
Pab. Dcot. L L SATIS, tbe AiwUe arpiaf-- r.

March ev. I B. CHAP1B. DO , ef Bew Pork.
In addif oat to tba abora. fr.Ttt.Hanah.Kk

pant to Bon. B, i. Bermocd, of tvw Von. ba,.
Doct. Bcllowa, free t of tne Sitnltarr CoamlsawaBoa. tdward Krerett. O W. ( irnt , . -- .i , . '
er dUtinrolih-r- t Leotarera, the rec ut" uf watta

hw u
B.'bf'll ir?w '

saeMtBU Motar, CoeneaU.ee.

'"mi

TII E PLACS TO EUY .

HOLIDAY.

PRESEHT8
. - -

FOR WIY3.
FCli nU3BANE3, '

FOR EHOTESU,
"FOR BISTERS",

. ' -a f

FOR FATHE23,
'J .; FOR K0THST3,

And bat
. If. -- 1

Baris a mock largar stock af
6O0DJ tbaa arer bafora, I btf to call ram? ttua-tl- m

ts tbasa aa briaar aa praptibia, tear nf tba
to b told and shown

Wm Yotr Favo U With a Cater

IU llUWUrt.iyj.
.

. -

Tonr "better baii;"arr tear Sir. ts raallr aapaatSn
aosae HotiaVr aut, aad allow naa to ns
thlnj Ueafnl as wail aa Basdjoaha. Ber

Geld aad Cilsa Tea E

from lu to Jis a eett. "Bhe has one.'' Wail, tbea,
it there ot eoma article tbat jo aaa seiaot froaa
thai Case rail of rich loaklas foods t Tht ca avt
BOIJB SILTBB-tb- at woald be too expensive ot
tbaas War T1aaM,-b- en of tba beat EoabU PUOs
kxin Jnat as well as SiiTer, al iaaa tbaa aM-tL-

tbaaoat. Beraara

CAKS BASSETS,

castors, :v. - "

FORKS A2TI SPOOKS, J .

, TEA WAZlmHtUttndupoaitfUcit,
WA2KW ZINQS .1 ,

'COFFSS AND TEA VZN3,

NUT PICKS, - -

BUTTES DOSES, '
. ;

. STB VP CUPS, .

(tc, Ac, etc, r

all warraaiad of tba beat aaavUtv ef Biata, tbat
wiaa laaao ut conataas naa, aad all tbat

buk Uia solid silrer. Obi job "bar ail t
thlnjjt," hare ron Well, hara are arUciaa a. '
Uatlclj beeatlfat, nA Ton know "a thlaj of Ik
ty ta ajo, fbrarar.1 Here are

PARIAN YA3E3, ')'"
aiesaat la daalsa and workma&anl, , , . L '
Pasias Fiauisa asd SrAirsTsia
"The Oreek SUre "The Cross Child." "RljatandJ

JtorninA." K)rpaeaa- ,- --Pacrch.-

PARIAN xd C3ISA UATCS S0XZ7,
t

C0Z0QSE3, CARD BASKETS, -

WATCS STANDS, 4. --

'
- . ' r.'

Also, BIALaa wtUaalMITATIOB

Boiealaa Yases & Toilet

Choose whatsvar ia Uxa, ar tha length af jmt
poraa will Jaatlir. '

Are ,on lookiBft, Kadaaa. for aoaa lUtts article as '

a memento of tba Bolldas Banna for roar kBahaaaf
ar brother? Bvppoaa at bmaaAftat on Chrhuaua
moraiat raa band him bis traraat BLxaaamaaa- t-

1

GILT CU? r.3 WMvWt-a- l,

with aaarrpriaie motto. fT hnaiiitlatstl fu l"s
"V1LB CAD I" Bow. I woald nottaoeamce bad.
kablta, bat If ba does like a cigar altar sntafaat. ,

woald it not be a sniprlea for alas te aad
his Baruaa ta a beaatifal . .. .

Parian or Clilaa CIt Ti--? ,

with a litre China Trej Pot tha aehaaf oat ulee
smokes a eerschaam," doaa bat Wail, nare'a a
eomical,Tobaoco Box te bold bit Twrkiek Saartaiattp.
Boea ba alt dewBanietly at home with raw ia wje
eraaiar ta read t Tbaa kt kiat and ap a the dro- -
aht aa al seat

TFiSSPAFtSJIT

palatod oa IalnUee. thU will prcteet the area torn
tha (lan, aid throw a port aad mallow light spoeY

thai

bat not lust.

The Dear Children.
For weeks put ther bar. been IcoH&a; Vwari4,.;

trjiaf to Imaflao what baantlfal tblns

3 A N T A .0 L A TJ S

will br!ns tham. Tbear tin, stack tnaa, ua-ta- d af--
lea, are banslns npoa the bed posts. Thare an no
o,ea sww-dar- aad tba

GOOD SAIHT
is expected to oome down thronb the (rata, or aa
tba ngtatar. Dcn't dliaaeoint tham, for their hearts
caa be jlaedened et a triflinf nptnie. Hara 1 as .
almost esdlaaa rarlstf of CB1BA TOTS, that aoat.
no mora tbaa If made of snmvr, and are mack aaorm
wholesome.

CHISA. DOLLS, oi ail tibat, .
'

TOT TSA SSTTS, as bw at 25 cec

' 0TT0 MTJG3, "

'i I-

TOT CHINA BASSST3,

; CUPS A SACCS '.

';
' AKIStAL '

.; ;

.

H. Cel', nswlflCBOSOOPtdoombl.atnw- -
tioa wilh amaseeMat. Opet oalr St,, smd sukse

.'-

moot appropriate ' t
; jr. r

HOUDAI PRESENT. - ' (

Al for the PBJUX era ael aal7 aw. mr.-e-

artlcla wa bare, either Btaaie er Faaar eBead

Wiate Soiaat tie LoTrestrrrrcj

'her aaa poMtkt; ba atoroael, and auu artlci will

CFFEFI3 AT CC3T I

AJ1 Who FaTor Cs TTXti s ClU
Btap ba eeaarad tbat we a ball taka sle&rare ia Pisa"

tkeaa ear Oooda, era. if th.? tiioeud aetwukte
par n aaa.

T j

CHINA HALL !

Comer d Superior an4 Seseca Stteetc- -

lViLLUMP.FC:i
await


